
 

 

Honors Community Engagement Event - Monday, April 18, 2022 
Hosted by the Honors Club 

 
Earn one additional hour of Honors Civic Engagement Credit by providing a meaningful 
response to each question below. Please email your response to honors@wpunj.edu by 
Friday, 4/22/22. Be sure to indicate “Community Engagement Event” in the subject line.  

 

 

Think about the various stations that you visited at the Community Engagement Fair. What 
interested you the most? Tell us one or two things you learned by speaking with campus 
leaders at this event. 

 

 

 

What information changed your thoughts or opinions about what it means to be a leader on 
campus and/or in your community? Were you surprised by anything you learned?   

 

 

 

 

List a few ways (large or small) that you are already a leader in the campus community or local 
community. How do you see yourself becoming more involved in the future? 

 

 

mailto:honors@wpunj.edu


Become a

Club Leader

Working with other executive
board members 
Communicating with club
members
Hosting club meetings
Using Pioneer Life
Working with the Student
Government Associaton   
Working with CASL to plan
events
Recording club meetings 
Completing Financial Requests
Depositing and withdrawing
club funds

  

Typical
Responsibilities 

President 
Vice president 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
Public relations chair 
Events coordinator 
Class representative
Club Council Representaive

Possible Club
Leader Postions



2
Find a club advisor
and a minimum of

15 members

1
Pinpoint a purpose for

your club and ensure that
it is not addressed by an

existing club 

3
Visit

http://www.wpunj.edu/sga 
and fill out the three forms!4

Create a Club
constituition!

5
Meet with the Student
Government’s Court of

Judicial Review, Executive
Board, and Legislature

START A CLUB
ON CAMPUS

Find More
Detailed
Information
Here!



Add credibility to your infographic by pasting here the link of your sources.References

Greek Leaders
 

Being a part of Greek Life is an excellent
pathway to leadership on campus, in

your community, and skills that will last a
a lifetime! 

Greek Life is more than what you see on TV or movies! Joining an organization can
lead to networking not only within your organization, but also in your council,
between councils , Honors Soceities, and campus life in general!  Greeks work
closely with CASL to plan civic engagement, academic, philanthropic and social
events on and off campus. Learn more about Greek Life on Instagram @wp_greeks
to find individual organizations! 

Each Greek Organization is
part of an overarching
council. Within each council
there are also executive
board positions, chapter
represenation positions
and more!

Leadership
in your
council

In each Greek organization,
there are many opportunities to
gain leadership positions. This
could look like a President or
executive board role, or simply
planning an event! 

Leadership in
your
organization

Order of Omega is the Greek
Honors Society. This Honors
Society has an executive board,
as well as members who are
inducted based on their
leadership and academic
performance at William Paterson. 

Greek Honors
Society

Greek Senate is the governing
body of Greek Life, similar to
how SGA runs clubs. Greek
Senate has eboard positions
such as President, VP, treasurer,
secretary, and PR chair.
Moreover, each COUNCIL
PRESIDENT sits on Greek
Senate eboard. There are also
large senate meetings where a
representative from each
organization attends. 
 Moreover, there are
opportunities to sit on
committees to plan events like
Greek Week! 

Greek Senate
Leadership
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5 ways to be a
leader in your
community!

START A

FUNDRAISER/

COLLECTION

EVENT

1

3

4
5 GO TO EVENTS!

WORK IN YOUR

COMMUNITY

BE KIND

VOLUNTEER!

Find and reach out to

local groups  to find

opporunties!

Students who hosted

a mini coat drive

collaborated with

schools, churches,

and more to collect

coats and winter

items ! Sometimes a smiling face

is all people need to boost

their day!

Having a local job is a good

way to support buisnesses

and meet new people!

Going to community

events like health fairs,

craft shows, and

volunteer opporunities is

a great way to be a leader!



what can i use it for?

RSVP for events, explore
clubs
and organizations, and join
their roster to stay up-to-date
with news and events!

what's in it for me?

Civic engagement hours,
credit towards WP LEADS
Digital Badges,
networking, make new friends,
free food & frere stuff!

what is it?

A portal with listings
of all events created
by clubs,
organizations, and
departments. 

All About Pioneer Life

Where can I find it?

1) Go to the student portal in WP Connect

2) Find the "Campus Life" category

3) Click on "Pioneer Life Portal (Organzations,
Activities, Involvements)"



AndroidiPhone

THE CORQ APP

Information taken from http://corq.app

What is it?

Corq enables students to discover
amazing events and groups around
campus from your favorite mobile device.

Once you
download

Select William Paterson University and
"SIGN IN" for exclusive campus features.

Download
now!

http://corq.app/


Cheating during examinations includes any attempt to (1) look at another student’s examination with
the intention of using another’s answers for attempted personal benefit; (2) communicate in any

manner, information concerning the content of the examination during the testing period or after the
examination to someone who has not yet taken the examination; (3) use any materials,

such as notebooks, notes, textbooks or other sources, not specifically designated by
the professor of the course for student use during the examination period or

(4) engage in any other activity for the purpose of seeking aid not authorized by the professor.

Working together in preparing separate course assignments in ways not authorized by the instructor.
Academic work produced through a cooperative (collaborative effort) of two or more

students is permissible only upon the explicit consent of the professor. The collaboration
must also be acknowledged in stating the authorship of the report.

 
Lying is knowingly furnishing false information, distorting data or omitting to provide all necessary,

required information to the University’s advisor, registrar, admissions counselor, professor, etc. for any
academically related purpose.

collusion

Issues such as computer security, stolen tests, falsified records as well as vandalism of library
materials. Note that no list could possibly include all the possible violations of academic integrity.

other concerns

Campus Leaders promote the
WP Academic Integrity Policy!

academic integrity
Academic integrity is the concept of “honesty, trust, fairness,
respect, responsibility and courage” in an academic practice.

CHEATING

The copying from a book, article, notebook, video or other source, material whether published or
unpublished, without proper credit through the use of quotation marks, footnotes

and other customary means of identifying sources, or passing off as one’s own, the ideas, words,
writings, programs and experiments of another, whether or not such actions are intentional or

unintentional. Plagiarism also includes submitting, without the consent of the professor,
an assignment already tendered for academic credit in another course.

 

PLAGIARISM

*Taken  from William Paterson University's Academic Integrity Policy for Students
https://www.wpunj.edu/cte/wpu-policies/

https://www.wpunj.edu/cte/wpu-policies/


Be a good

role model

LOW KEY LEADING

Turn on your
camera in

zoom meetings

Help people on
campus with

directions

Attend

university

events 
(Homecoming,

lectures, shows)

Have professional

interactions with

members of the

campus community

If you see

something, say

something or do

something!



4 WAYS TO 
BE INVOLVED IN 

YOUR FIELD

Ask about research opportunities
in your department

Be a mentor 

Internships

Part time jobs

Reach out to your professors about reserach they are working on!
This could include departmental reserach, a lab position, or more!

New Student Programs has a Peer 2 Peer opportunity where you can
mentor an incoming student! 

Check Handshake or meet with the Career Development center to
find internship opportunties that align with your professional goals!

You can find part-time jobs on Handshake, Linked-In, or through
networking! Working a job related to your field will give great

experience and insight into what your future holds!



G E T  I N V O L V E D

I N  S P O R T S

JOIN AN ATHLETIC TEAM ON CAMPUS!

Interested in joining a team on campus? Use the QR code to access the Athletic

Staff Directory and email the coach of the team you are interested in to ask if there

are any open spots on the team and about tryouts

WHAT IS AN INTRAMURAL SPORT?

Intramurals are sports leagues, tournaments, and competitions held within one

university as opposed to competing against other universities. Intramurals are a

great way to get exercise, make friends, and have fun!

HOW CAN I  GET INVOLVED IN

INTRAMURAL SPORTS?

Use the website IMLeagues, which can be found using the QR code! Sign in using

your William Paterson University credentials. This website can be used to sign up

for events, join an intramural team, and even start a team!

DON'T FIND THE SPORT YOU WANT?

START A SPORTS CLUB!

If you can't find the sport that you are interested in, start a sports

club on campus! This is the same process as starting any club on

campus so use the information on the start a club infographic and

this QR code!

https://rockhursthawks.com/sports/2017/8/27/intramural-home-page.aspx?path=general

